THE 4-H FOCUS
February 2019

4-H Families and Friends,
Looking out the window at a blanket of
snow, it’s hard to believe that January is already
over. Perhaps we’ll get an early spring this year?
Fingers crossed!
As we dive further into the new year, a lot of our local contests are on the immediate
horizon. If you’ve never participated in Presentation Day, Share the Fun, Fashion Revue or the
Table Setting Contest, 2019 is a great year to start! Each of these contests provides the opportunity to improve your public speaking skills, learn new things and meet new people. Blue ribbon winners of each contest get the added benefit of being eligible to compete at the District
level on April 6th in Front Royal. More information to come as we get closer.
We hope you’re all staying safe and warm during these cold winter days (including your
project animals). Enjoy the snow!
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4-H Day @ The Capitol: Loudoun County 4-Hers Tour Richmond

Our participants kicked off the early morning on Tuesday with the “How a Bill Becomes a Law”
program put on by State 4-H Staff and 4-H Cabinet members. The program was followed by a guided
tour of the State Capitol, lunch, a visit to the Edgar Allan Poe Museum (an absolute favorite) and an
interactive tour of the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts!
Extension is a joint program of Virginia Tech, Virginia State University, the U.S. Department of Agriculture, and state and local governments.
Virginia Cooperative Extension programs and employment are open to all, regardless of age, color, disability, gender, gender identity, gender expression, national origin, political
affiliation, race, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, veteran status or any other basis protected by law. An equal opportunity/affirmative action employer.
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Upcoming Events
Cloverbud Fun Camp: *Fair Qualifier for Cloverbuds*
When: Sunday, February 17th (2:00pm)
Where: Sykes Hall
Explore the four “H’s” through hands-on, interactive stations. To register, please visit: https://
tinyurl.com/CloverbudFunCamp2019. Registration closes on Wednesday, February 13th at
5pm.
Presentation Day: *Fair Qualifier*
When: Tuesday, February 19th (6:30pm)
Where: Loudoun County High School
Come “wow” our judges with your public speaking skills and teach them something new while
you do it! To register, please visit: https://tinyurl.com/LoCo4HPresentation2019. Entries are
due by Friday, February 8th at 5pm.

4-H Movie Night
When: Friday, February 22nd (7:00pm)
Where: Sykes Hall
Come join your 4-H friends for a viewing of the movie “Grand Champion” (Rated G) at Sykes
Hall. The Honor Council will provide a snack and drink for each attendee, but feel free to bring
your own as well. Comfy chairs and blankets encouraged!

Senior Spotlight

Senior Spotlight on...
Ms. Calle Junker
Graduating Class: Woodgrove High School/Loudoun Academies of Science 2019
College: Likely Caltech, but still undecided
Major: Aerospace Engineering
4-H Club Membership: Canterlopes (8 years), Rabbit Hopping (6 years) and Honor
Council (2 years)
4-H Leadership Positions: President, Vice President, Secretary and Reporter

4-H Activities: 4-H Congress, PA Farm Show, Canterlopes Horse Judging and Hippology
Team
Outside Activities: Track, National Honor Society, Science Honor Society, Rho Kappa
(Social Studies Honor Society), Technology Student Association and RESET (Reinventing
Education in Science, Engineering and Technology) Club
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Holiday Hours & Winter Weather Policy
Extension Office Holiday Schedule 2019

Closed on Monday, February 18th

Inclement Weather Policy:
The Extension Office follows the Loudoun County government openings and
closings. If the government is closed, delayed or releasing early, our office will do
the same.
4-H programs will follow along with Loudoun County Public Schools. If schools
are closed or let out early, 4-H programs for that day/evening will be cancelled. If
Club Leaders feel that the roads are clear enough in time for their program, they
will contact the Extension Office for guidance. In the event that the clubs continue with a program when schools have been cancelled, 4-H
members can not be penalized for missing that program.

Club News
Sheep Club
Submitted By: Alexandra Knight
During the January meeting, our member Sina Scharf gave a presentation on Maremma
livestock guardian dogs. The club also discussed fundraiser ideas. For the January educational
program, Arielle Knight gave a presentation on birthing lambs and handed out a supply checklist.
Our next club meeting will be on Wednesday, February 6th at Sykes Hall.

Beef Club
Submitted By: Taylor Miller
The Beef Club met January 16th at 7pm. During our meeting Ms. Stanford collected all
money that has been received from selling fundraiser tickets for the seafood dinner on February
16th. Ms. Stanford has kindly asked that you email her with your final number of tickets sold so
we can get a better idea of how many people will be served. This is our biggest fundraiser, so let’s
get out there and sell some tickets - yippee, go team! A sign up will be sent out in the next few
weeks to help out during the dinner. We encourage you to please sign up.
Glenwood Livestock Expo is coming up and entries have been made available. If you are
interested in helping out during the show, please let us know so we can pass along your name to
the Glenwood Committee. Sponsorships are also available.
Our next meeting is set for February 20th at 7pm. See you all there!
Alpaca Club
Submitted By: Alina Bogdan
This past month the Loudoun County 4-H Alpaca Club had two meetings. One of them was
our white elephant gift exchange, which was a lot of fun for all the girls. We also talked about
more ideas for fundraising events. Due to the weather and illnesses, one of our farm visits/
meetings had to be cancelled. We are trying to go to local farmers’ markets to sell items as a
fundraiser.
Leaps & Squeaks
Submitted By: Sabrina Marvil
At our January meeting we discussed project books and explained them to new members.
We reviewed the books page by page and shared how to fill them out properly. We then answered any questions. Our members set a goal to complete the front section of their project
books by the February meeting. After we finished project books we decided to play a game to
learn everyone's names and what kind of rabbits they raised.

Club News
Rabbit Hopping
Submitted By: Mary Grace Menuey
The Loudoun County 4-H Rabbit Hopping Club called its meeting to order on January 11,
2019. We had seven members present their homework. We talked about our upcoming events
which are: Loudoun 4-H Leadership Day, 4-H Day at the Capitol, Cloverbud Fun Day, Presentation
Day, Cookies and Cider, PaSRBA and Rabbit School. Our lesson for this month was on breed ID.
Sarah Burns taught group A how to identify some of the simpler breeds and group B learned how
to tell apart some of the easily confused lookalike breeds. The homework for our upcoming
meeting is to research a breed, find a picture and facts about that specific breed, and present
them to the club. Overall we had a successful meeting.
Eastern Loudoun
Submitted By: Oishee Sinha and Kashvi Ramani
Hello everyone! Hope you are enjoying the New Year!
This month at Eastern Loudoun 4-H Club was really interesting! To start off the meeting,
we sang “Four on the Bed!” It gave us a friendly reminder to please remember to tie a knot in
your pajamas! Then, various clubs gave summaries of their last meetings. Most clubs have already had their meetings, but due to snow days, some had to cancel and reschedule. And to tie
off the meeting, three people - Oishee, Carter, and Nico gave presentations in preparation for
Presentation Day on February 19th. Oishee presented on the Revolutionary War hero, Lydia Darragh. Nico gave his presentation on the amazing hawk eagle with a huge wingspan and last but
not least, Carter brought in his ball python Draco for his presentation. Talk about an exciting
meeting! See you next month!
Overlook Horse Club
Submitted By: Ashley Carusi
Much was accomplished during our January meeting on the 16 th. We started at exactly
7:05pm and with no old business to discuss we got right into the new business. With our upcoming skills test at Overlook Farm, we talked about the things we need to work on to make sure we
pass and are working on setting up a practice date to do a mock test. We bought matching allpurpose saddle pads for the club and will embroider them with the clover and our club logo. We
are planning fundraisers for the upcoming show season in spring at Morven Park and Frying Pan
Park. Our meeting adjourned at 8:15pm.

Club News
Canterlopes
Submitted By: Jessica Tillman
The January Canterlopes meeting
included a brief presentation of the
Babesiosis, which is a plant that is poisonous
to horses. We reviewed old business and
our monthly game was Baby, Backpack,
Bunkbed. We reviewed new business and
for the education we were divided into
teams to work on a Team Topic, as we’re
asked to do in the 4-H Hippology
competitions. A couple of the topics were:
What should you do if you go out to the
barn and find that your horse is limping, and
overall not feeling well? The team talked
about how to assess the situation, what
possible steps to take, and how to solve the
problem. The team also discussed what to
look for in the kind of horse for your riding
interests (example: hunter, western
pleasure, trail riding, dressage, etc.), how
much money you want to spend, where
you’ll keep it, how and where to do research, how you go about looking at horses
for sale, among other things. After
discussing their problem, each team then
spoke about their solution and each member took turns presenting part of the team solution
to the club, and they also answered questions from the audience.
On January 22nd we had a training session to prepare for the upcoming hippology and
horse judging competitions. Everyone was welcome to join even if they aren’t planning on
competing. We learned basic horse facts and played a game similar to “Heads Up!” about
horse breeds. After that we did a conformation judging activity on Arabians.
On January 26th we had our second training session. We split into groups and worked
on stations regarding to the mare’s reproductive system, types of feed, and English tack. We
learned about the judging competitions and how they’re scored. After that we learned about
horse body types. We wrapped it up with a club game night and pizza party.

Club News
Goat Club
Submitted By: Clay Grisius
Unfortunately, this January, our meeting was cancelled due to the weather. However,
we did get some information sent to us about how we can take care of our goats in the frigid
weather. As some families are expecting their goats to kid any day, we received additional
guidance about how to prepare for cold weather deliveries. Next meeting we are having a
canned food drive. All of the donations will benefit a local food pantry. We’re looking forward
to seeing everyone next month!
Chefs & Stitches
Submitted By: Adrianna Evans
On January 5, 2019, the Chefs and Stitches members gathered together and made a
delicious meal. We cooked up Chicken Alfredo and Chicken Fiesta, a bean and chili stew. We
also learned how to set a table in a formal and informal way. Great experience! We really
thank the manager of Giant Foods, Purcellville, for providing the donation for our club cooking activity. We also thank Rose Ferraro and Emily Swiger for being such wonderful teachers!
And we’re really glad we have the recipes too so we can cook up these chicken dishes at
home. Thank you!

Club News
Hoofprints
Submitted By: Madison Hart
The Hoofprints’ January meeting was held on January 31st. We discussed future community service events that we’d like to participate in. In next month’s report you will learn what we
have in store for our events. Our next meeting will be held on Thursday, February 14 th.
Temple Hall
Submitted By: Jack Barfield
At our January meeting we talked about club sponsorships and voted on a new Officer.
We had five club members do presentations. After that we wrote down some of our goals for the
year. Several of our club members attended the Pennsylvania Farm Show earlier in the month.
Dairy Club
Submitted By: Christian Gurdak
The Dairy Club’s monthly meeting scheduled for Tuesday, January 29th was canceled because of snow. It has been rescheduled for February 12th at 7pm in Sykes Hall. We will be working
on the Hoard’s Dairyman competition at that meeting.
———————————————————————————————————————————

Interested in becoming a Counselor or Counselor in Training (CIT) for Loudoun-Fauquier 4-H
Junior Camp this summer? Applications are due to our office by Friday, February 8th.
Application & Information
http://loudoun4h.weebly.com/loudoun-fauquier-4-h-junior-camp-2019.html
Questions? Contact Kim Monroe at kmonroe@vt.edu or 703-777-0373.
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